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W B. HUMAN RIGHTS
COMMISSION
KOLKATA - 91 NOTE SHEET

Date: 31. lO.2OL7

Discussed

The FulI Bench of the Commission has considered the

report dated 7th May, 2Ol7 ptepared by the DIG, Berhampore

Correctional Servicbs received under the cover of a letter dated

196 May, 2OL7 ftom the AIG(HQ) Correctional Services' West

Bengal.

It has been alleged that the accused Nur Alam Sabji could

not be released on lle May, 2Ol7 because the order granting

bail was received at 2L:38 Hrs. In support of the allegation'

reliance has been placed upon appendix F' to the report'

Appendix F' does not contain any reference to the accused Nur

Alam Sabji.

It has also been alleged in tJre report that the accused Nur

Alam Sabji was assaulted by the co-prisoners because the said

Sabji had raised objection to the high volume of TV while he was

offering Namaz. The report is however silent as regards the steps

taken against the co-prisoners who allegedly assaulted the

accused Nur Alam Sabji.

DG-Correctional Services, West Bengal, in the

circumstances is directed to furnish a clarification with all

supporting documents by 15e December, 2017'

"\'S"'0"1w
(Justice Girish CMndra GirPta)

Chairperson
b"t

-,*4gial,o|"n7
(Naparaj it Iiukheribe\)

SDB
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,dit7 WEST BENGAL HUMAN RTGHTS COMMTSSTON
. L'y PURTA BHAVAN lzND rrooRy

-1 ),.f. BLocK-DFdLs[?f;1;I, sAtr I-AKE,

r''i+rrt':r 
pHoNE: 2337-2655, FAx:2337-9633

. E-mail: wbhrc8@bsnl.in
Rer. No. I + Pl rs-ro t+<e/ t sqF N"l t /

From : Shri Nirmat Chandra Sarkar,
Assistant Secretary.

To : The DIG(Administration) of Correctional Services,
West Bengal,
63, N.S. Bose Road,
Ko[kata - 700 001.

Date: {/ , ,a,f

5ir,
With reference to Memo No. 1869/HRC (Comptaint-11) 12017 dt.19.05.17

received from the AIG(Head Quarter) of Correctional Services, I am directed to

send herewith a copy of the order dt.31.10.17 of the Hon'bte Commission for

your information and necessary action.

You are requested to submit the report as per direction therein.

Yours faithfutty,

b-/(P
*Ym,,.''



-$fl WEST BENGAL HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION
PURTA BHAVAN (2ND FLooR)
BLOCK.DF, SECTOR-I, SALT I-AKE,

KOLKATA-7OO 091
PHONE: 2337-2655, FAX: 2337-9633

E-mail: wbhrcS@bsnl.in

jl_-: t!""!"!/X( <./ s xcf t s 7 / zo 1z 
Date' 2, , //, a

From : AssistantSecretary. / ' / /
West Bengat Human Rights Commission. I t

To : The DIG (Administration) of Correctional Services,
West Bengal,
Jeshop Buitdings,
63, N.S. Bose Road,

. 
Kotkata - 700 001.

Sir,

I am directed by the Commission to refer to our Memo No.

1443IWBHRC/SMC|139l17 dt. 04.1?.17 wherein you were requested to submit a

report to the Commission. But the report is long overdue. The matter has been

hanging fire for [ong.

The report asked for therein be sent to the Commission by 24th December,

2020 without fait.

Yours faithfutty,0.
rl i4 '-"2'> -u =2\'(l'?;D

Assistant Secretary.

0f.-


